### Oklahoma A+ Schools Calendar of Events 2019-2020

#### August
- New School on site celebrations as scheduled
- First semester school visits begin

#### September
- 2nd, Labor Day, UCO offices closed
- Wednesday the 11th, Mini-Summit for New Teachers
- Thursday the 12th, Mini-Summit for New Teachers
- Friday the 27th, OKA+ Art Auction

#### October
- Wednesday and Thursday the 2nd and 3rd, Pre-Application Meeting
- Thursday the 10th, Apprentice Fellow Orientation evening
- Tuesday the 15th, Identity Scale and updates to school information due
- 17th and 18th, UCO Fall Break
- Monday the 21st, Application period OPENS for DaVinci A+ Teacher of the Year
- Friday to Sunday the 25th to 27th, Fall Fellows Retreat, begins at 5:30 on the 25th

#### November
- Friday the 1st, New School Applications due
- Saturday the 2nd, Secondary Arts Integration Workshop
- Monday the 4th, Visits to Applying Schools begin, by arrangement
- Tuesday and Wednesday the 5th and 6th, Leadership Retreat for Principals and Advocates, begins at 5:30 on the 5th
- 27th to 29th, Thanksgiving Break, UCO offices closed

#### December
- Friday the 13th, Notify New OKA+ Schools
- Friday the 20th, DaVinci A+ Teacher of the Year Applications due
- 23rd to Jan. 3rd, UCO Winter Break, offices closed

#### January
- 20th, MLK Jr. Day, UCO offices closed

#### February
- Saturday the 1st, Mid-Winter Fellows Retreat
- Thursday the 6th, Mini-Summit for New Teachers
- Saturday the 22nd, Arts Integration Workshop
- Thursday the 27th, Arts Integration Workshop

#### March
- Thursday the 5th, Poetry Out Loud State Competition
- Pre-Conference Planning meeting for 2nd and 3rd year schools occur in March and April, by arrangement
- 16th to 20th, UCO Spring Break, office closed

#### April
- Pre-Conference Planning meetings for 2nd and 3rd year schools continue
- Wednesday the 15th, Final day for on-site PD until school year ends

#### May
- Friday the 1st, Reflection Rubrics and Category of Affiliation due
- Friday to Sunday the 1st to 3rd, Spring Fellows Retreat, begins at 5:30 on the 1st
- Planning for Summer work
- 25th, Memorial Day, UCO offices closed

#### June
- Tuesday the 9th, OKA+ Not Your Average Conference and Celebration of New Schools

#### July
- 20th to 31st, Summer Summits and Conferences

*Revised 9.19.19, subject to change*